Characterization and cDNA cloning of dipeptidyl peptidase IV from the venom of Gloydius blomhoffi brevicaudus.
Dipeptidyl peptidase activity was investigated in snake venoms from Gloydius blomhoffi brevicaudus, Gloydius halys blomhoffii, Trimeresurus flavoviridis and Crotalus atrox. The strongest dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP IV) activity was found in venom from G. blomhoffi brevicaudus. The substrate specificity, susceptibility to inhibitors, and pH optimum of the partially purified enzyme were similar to those of known DPP IVs from bacteria and eukaryotes. The G. blomhoffi brevicaudus venom gland cDNA library was screened to isolate cDNA clones using probes based on amino acid sequences highly conserved in known DPP IVs. Two cDNA species encoding DPP IV were obtained, and designated as DPP IVa and DPP IVb. This is the first study to report the primary structure of DPP IV from a reptile. The deduced amino acid sequences for DPP IVa and DPP IVb both consist of 751amino acid residues and are highly homologous to each other. A putative catalytic triad for serine proteases, Ser-616, Asp-694, and His-726, is present. It is of particular interest that the deduced NH(2)-terminal sequence associated with the characteristic signal peptide is identical to that determined from the purified DPP IV. This indicates that the signal peptide of snake venom DPP IV is not cleaved off during biosynthesis, unlike those of other snake venom proteins.